
Bargains From
Muslin Underwear Section

As a Leader for Friday
We will place on sale a lot of Gowns and Skirts, every one

in the lot worth from $1.50 to S1.75; special prices fl?1 AA
for to-day . . «D 1 *\J\J

Children's Knit Undcrwais t, high neck, no gleeves; 1 Ol
size 2 to 12 years; regular price 25c; special, each. XiCtlC,

Balbriggan Shirts and Pants for boys, high neck and 1 A
long sleeves; regular price 25c; special for, each. 1UC

Light Weight Ankle and Knee Length Pants and OC
Vests; special for. uuC

25c and 29c Ribbons, 15c
An extra good value in iVlessaline Ribbon, every ahade

you may want for sashes, fancy work and hat trimmings, all
pure silk and perfect. in every respect; sold for 25c 1 C
and 29c; special to-day. 1DC

Sample Veils, 29c
One lot of 120 Black Mourning Veils, with silk and crepe

border, net or plain, \)/2 and \.% yards long. These OA
Veils are worth from 75c to $1.25; on sale at. lLW/Q.

EATH PENALTY
FOR ARCHBROWN

Staunton Murderer Electrocuted
at Penltentiary for Horrible

Crime.
Within s. perlod of twenty-four

hours two murderers, one a whlte man
nnd the other a negro. who came from
thc same part of thc State, will havo
l'pen executed ln the penltentiary. Al
7:30 o'clock yesterday mornlng. Arch
Brown, n whlte man who was sen-
Unced ln Staunton for a double mur¬
der. was r-'U to death ln the chalr. At
c-bout tho same hour thls mornlng
Pink Barbour, an Augusta county
rogro who was sentenced in Rocklng¬
ham for a murder committed In Har¬
risonburg. wlll meet a simllar fate.
The crime for whlch Brown pald thu

death penaUy was one of the most
brutal in tlie history of the State
Absolutely wlthout reason and pur
pose and with evldent premedltation,
ho shot and killed a young man com¬

panlon and a slx-year-old chlld, an_
wounded one of hls vlctlm's brothers
_nd the other's aged father. Brown
killed instantly Perry Hoy and little
Cletts Hlggs. The elder Hlggs an.1
Abe Hoy -uere seriously wounded, but
recovc-red.
Thls wholesale shootlng occurred

.avo miles _rom Staunton one Sunday
mornlng ln the month of May. That
he and one of the Hoys had quarreled
i.bout soine whlskey was thc only ex-

planatlon Brown made at thc tlme
Later, at the trial, he set up a plea or
self-defensc. though thore was no evl-
_enee to support it, as was proved by
tho speedy action of the Jury whlch
ioiivicted hlm.
Augusta county has sent three to

thn death chalr within a year. ln

addition to Brown and Barbour, a

negro of the name of Cllfton BrecUen-
ririge was sentenced there in Decem¬
ber for an assault on a chlld.

.V
.(AVfH__-n«_ Collese.

The W'oman's College of Richmond
will open on next Tuesday, September
27. For the slxth sesslon thc School
of Pedagogy wlll be ln charge of
Professor Martin.

Gold & Silver
Novelties

Ti_L> display will interest you. It is a

pleasure to show our goods.
SCHWARZSCHILD BROS.

Inspection Invited
THE QUALITY SHOP

IN FALL ATTIRE

Jacobs & Levy

|25 For One Dozen
Heavy Gold Plated

f./Vl"-"".".. PINS, worth three times the prlce.
_!_il c-_c.ji fllled. Stamps or coln.

Smith & Webster, Inc.
JeT._i.rs, C1S E. Main, I-lchmond.

"What's What" in Tin
Remember Y^JS'-OTTOR f Stamped
the Name/IF^^JM?-©!. intheTin

,-Bi_«_8i

There's an aristocracy in tin roofs
as well as in anything elsc. A good,
betttr and best. Don't be satisfied
with a ".¦Just-as-fiood," insi_t on the
hest. PEARL I. C.

R]a_l_M__MiM_m^
Fourtcenth and Dock St*., Richmond, Va

CAH AIWAY5
DEPEH!
PON

PHONE MAD.4I8

POUIICS ENTERS
But Citizens Believe Oyster Bot-

toms Should Be Leased So
State Can Get Revenue.

There was a good deal of talk yes¬
terday in offlclai and politlcal clrcles
over the proposltlon for an amendment
to tho Virglnia Constltutlon abollshing
public oyster grounds and throwlng
tho natural rocks open for rental to
tlio highest hirlriers. The consensus ol
opinion ls tliat such a result will linallybe tnevltable, although thero ls a dlf-
lerence of opinion as to when lt will
come.

"I note." sald a man hlgh ln the
cotincils of the State authorities. "that
the lcgislator who proposes to Intro-
duce the amendment expects to bas.
lils action on the prohabillty of con-
tinuerl mlscondllct on the part of the
tongers. I hope it wlll be done wheth¬
er tho tongers behave themselves oi
not.

"The present system Is a mistake
There ls no reason why the State
should llcenso tongers at'a dead los_
any more than thero would be for it tc
rent out public lands and pay mor<
to protect them than she recelved
Virginia pays $10 ln expenses for everjdollar she gets out of thc James River
The prlnclple ls wrong.
"Wlth all thc oyster grounds leasec

to the hlghest bidder money woulr
flow into the State treasurv like water
and the cost of adminlsterfng the laws
while dcaling wlth responslble partleswould he greatly reduced."
As a matter of fact, leadlng resl-

dents of tho Tldewater section do no
hesitate ln private conversatlon to sajthat throwlng opon the public ground;
to planters ls inevitablo. They do no
want to be quoted as saylng so, anc
many of them oppose such action foi
politlcal and otlier reasons, but the\
realize, they say, that the dav mus
como when such action wlll be taken.

WANTS AN ACCOUNTING
E. 31. Roachcr Says UI" Partncr I» Noi

Acting; Fnlrly.
M. Brown was named yesterday b;

Judge Tngram. in the Law and Equit;
Court,tas recelver of the Southern Lav
und Collection Company. the compan;
being composed of Brown and J_. ji
P.oscher. Assets of $1,000 are claimed
Thc recelvership follows the flllnj

of a bill of complalnt by Roscher, wln
alleges that he asslgned hls le£al prac¬
tice, valued at $200, to the flrm, anc
that Brown put ln about $300. They
were to divlde proflts and losses, and
Roscher seeks to secure an accounting
He believes that the flrm has mad«
money, and Beeks to draw out his
proflts. Roscher also charges that
Brown has oollected some of the assets
of the partnorshlp and used them foi
his personal use, mentlonlng one spe-
ciflc transaction involvlng $22, which
Roscher complalns that hls partnerfailed to credit on the books of thc
firm.

Police Sergcnut Quullfleil.
J. XV. Shepherd wns sworn in as a

sergeant of police beforo City Clerk
Ben T. August yesterday. He will as-
sumc his new dutles at once.

HOLD CONFERENCE
Discuss Ways and Means, Alsc

a Banquet at Local
Hotel.

Prompt handllng of merchandlse ai
transfer points was the principal topic
of discusaion at the quartefly meotinp
of the Agents" Assoclation of the Rich¬
mond Division of the Southern Rall¬
way, held yesterday in Tho Tlme.*
Building. About twenty-fivo statior
agents of thc division were present
vepresentlng most of the principal
points. Division Superlntendent W. L,
Pierce acted as host to the associa¬
tion.
At these meetlngs the discusslon 1:

mainly In reference to difllrultlos ant
_dju3trnents discovered in the dailj
llves o( tho agents. They involvo th<
movement of trafflc, methods of hand'
llr.g frelght and keeping puB.engers i;
gnod humor

,\ banquM tras tendered the vlsltor.'
last nlghl at tha Lexington Hotel
Atuon.K tho spaclal guests ut this ;U
fair were: Assistant Goneral FrblghAgenl ramos II DraUe, of Rlchinopdi'im. i-iiiii; Audltor J, A Kattner, oDanvllle, and Tariff Inspector M .i
King, nf Aii..T.!i_. Mr. Dr_ke and Mr
Pierce in.-K- >hoil t.ilks al tln* ban.
quet.
Tin Rlehrriond division comnrisea th>

Une* from West Pdini tq DanvllleKeysvlllo to Durham und Oxford tilU'iideraon.

BROAD STREET TO
GET NEW THEATEF

-__

That, at Least, Is Report Whic
Has Gaincd General

Circulation.

GLOBE STORE SITE NAME!

One Deal With Shuberts AI
ready Off and Somebody;

Starts Another.

Whlle thoro was no ono. apparontl;to stand sponsor for lt, the report wa
current in businoas circles yesterdathat a syndlcate had act.iiired or woul
acqulro the property now occuplcd h
the Globo Clothing Company at th
soulheast corner of Broad and Sevent
Streets anel erect on that slte a hanr
some theatre to ho loasod to the Slu
berts for a tenn of years. Back 1the summer w-hen the trust and thold new trust wero flghting hard bai
tlcs. somebody was building a ne-
theatre ovory day. although it neve
got beyond tho paper stage.

It is known, however, that a leadln
tuslness man has been englneeringdeal to reot a playhouse for tho Shv
berts and that he has been to Ne'
York on several occaslons to dlscus
plans with the theatrlcal magnatewho are now the head and shouldet
of the new trust. When questlonelast nignt, the buslness man said th.
all negotiations wero oft.

I. enlnlN from Two.
It would seem, therefore, that som

cne elso has come to the front wlt
this Broad Stroet proposltlon. Th
Globe store, whlch occuples the slte (
tho old Richmond Theatre. ls owne
by Colonel John Murphy. James '

Dlsney, manager of Murphy's I-Iotc
and buslnes- representative of Colom
Murphy, said last night that there wz
nc truth in the report that the Glot
would he remodeled into a theatre.
Manager Arnold, of the Globo, sal

that he had a lease for one year froi
October 1. whlch he was already seeV
ing to renew.
Seventh and Broad is regarded a

one of the most deslrable buslnes
locations In the city. The last repoi
in whlch the Globe slte ngured wa
that it had been bought by the stree
railway poople, but there came
prompt denlal. Even lf the propertshould !>e bought for theatre purpose
tho present building would have to t
razed. as the new building code laj
down stringent laws as to the cor
structlon of theatres.

He.nult of Thentre AVar.
Slnce the Leath Theatrlcal CIrcu

broke wlth the syndlcate wlth whic
the Shuberts are affll'ated. there h_
been daily talk of erectlng a pla}
house where the Shuberts could figt
Jake Wells and hls associates in the
cwn terrltory. If the Shuberts cou*
'buy tho Academy of Music it wou)
not help the local situation. for the
the Academy would only play so-callc
independent attractlons. The publ
would slmply get the other half <

the same apple. Moreover, people wr
have watched the sltuatlon believe tht
wlthln a year the two syndlcates wl
get together, in which event the
would only require cne leading theati
in a City of thls size. According
those who are famlllar wlth the builc
ing talk, the Shuberts would llko t<
Richmond pecple to bulld an.4 th*
lease on Shubcrt terms.

GOT ROOSEVELT JACKSO
A'cgro Arrcittcd Thla Tlme for Robltln

Ch-inpenke nnd Ohlo.
Roosevelt Jackson (colored), wl

has glven the police trouble mar
times before, was arrested ln Ba.
Citv yesterday afternoon and broug!
to Bichmond by Special Ofllcer Petti
on a charge of stealing a lot of les
from the Chesapeake and Ohio Bal
wav freight house. Jackson we
locked up at the First Police Station

Several months ago Jackson was a
restert by Ofllcers Belton and Pain*.
on a charge of having committed
capital offense. but he escaped convi
tlon. ln chaslng Jackson Pollcema
Belton dashed into the railroad cros:
ing gates on Hospltal Street and wi
sllghtly injured, but succeeded in ca]
turing" him.

GOIXG AFTER MUI.ES THAT
TRAVEla EARIaV WITH BELI

In the Police Court next Mondc
Melvln Eubank wlll answer to a charf
of "drlving a mule through the stree
wlth a bell on the neck of tho sa
animal."
According to tfie police, mules ai

drlven through the streets in tho We
End about « o'clock every inornir
with bells attached to thelr necks, ar
the nolse disturbs the slumbers of tl
residents. Soveral complaints hai
been mado to Major Werner, and tl
summons of Eubank is a test case.

Suit In-tltutetl.
Suit was Instltuted yesterday in tl

Law and Equity Court by tho Jeffersc
Realty Corporation against H.
Berger nnd wlfe. The action is f(
556.87, alleged to be due on open ai
count.

Artillery Command Will G
Through Annual Ordeal

To-Night.
Everything ls ln splck and spe

readiness at the armory of the Ric'
mond Howitzers for the annual Sta
Inspectlon of the command, whlch wlll
conduoted to-nlght byCol. Jo Lane Stev
Every man has gone over hls unifor
nnd equlpment wlth the caro and wl
the prlde with which the de^utan
Inspect- her ball dress. The armoi
too. hns been put in better condltio
if li wore- possible to lmprove al t
upou Us normal state of spotlesrne
and order,

Thls command. whlch ls othcinl
known as "Bntterv A. First Bat tall.
of Field Artillery," always ranks hl.
in the rop-orts of the Inspactor-Gener.
Its ofllcers nre determlned that it shf
Show no retrograde motlon thls yeni
Colonel Stern wlll also inspect tl

bsutalion headquarters of Major T. "

Wortham, commander nf tho Vlrgin
Held artillery.

;.?.r..;__9__---^^
Unless You Save

You cannot galn Indcpendcnce. .D<
poslt your savings tn
The Savings Bank of Richmon

1117 East Main Street.

MAYOR PICKED TO
FlYIN AEROPLANE

Fair Directors Invitc Him to
Make Trip if Aviator John-

¦' stone Approvcs.

MR. FAIRFAX OPTIMISTIC

Believes Exhibition Next Month
W.ill Be Best Ever Held in

South.

MAYOR D. C. IlICHARDSOX.

Mayor Richardson was extended an
invitation hy the board of directors of
tho Virginia State Falr Association last
nlght to make a flight in thc Wright
aeroplane, which wlll ho the star at-
traction at the falr next month. The
invitation is subject to thq approval
of Aviator Ralph Johnstone, as the
contract with the Wright Company
provides that the passenger shall be
approved by the avlator in charge. It
is not. known whether tiie Mayor wlll
accept. hut the r> roposition of ths falr.
slgned by President Henry Fairfax and
Secnetary .v. Douglas Gordon, wlll
reach him thls morning.
There are a large number of applica¬tion.. on flle ln the ofllce of General

Manager Mark R. Lloyd from persons
wlshlng to make an asc«nt in the
aeroplane. None of these has been
passed on as yet. the board preTerringthat the initial fllghts by a passengerbe by *he Mayor of the city. and lest
Mayor Rlchardson should have anydouhts about the proprietv of accept-ing, hfl is remlnd<*-i that Mayor Fitz¬
gerald, of Boston. has recently made a
most spect-acular flight in companvwith the noted avlator. Grahame-
White.

.liihiistoiit-'s Grent Work.
From all indlcatlons. the aeroplane

exhlbltion will be by far the top-line
attraction at the Fair. Members of
the board last night expressod the view
that the Fair had beon especially for-
tunato in securing Avlator Johnstone,
especially as, since the contract was
slgned. he has engaged in some most
spectacular exhibition... and has great¬
ly added to his reputation. It would
probably cost a great deal more to-day
to slgn a week's contract wlth him
than It dld when he was secured.
Presldent Henry Fairfax spent yes¬

terday inspecting the lmprovements
made at .the Falr Grounds. After
hearlng the reports of the various com¬
mittees to the board of directors last
nlght, he expressod hlmself as greatlv
pleased with the outlook.

Presldent Fnlrfnx't. Vlew*.
"I believe that Virglnia will have

this year the best and largest falr
ever held south of the Ohio River," he
sald. "The lmprovement and enlarge-
ment of the grounds, the erectlon ot
an Immense flreproof exhibition build¬
ing, the great lncrease in the entrles
for exhibits in all classes, and tho
high grade of amusement eoncessions
point to' the greatest Fair we have
ever held. Only one thing can stop
us now, and that would be bad weath¬
er.a thlng hardly to be expected
early In October. If the weather 19
flne, we 'will see crowds such as the
Fair Grounds have never seen before,
and no person coming to this year's
Fair will havo any cause to be dls-
appolnte^1.,'

Xo Charge for Vehlelea.
The entlre board made an Inspection

of the grounds yesterday afternoon,
and the formal meeting lasted untll a
late hour last night. Reports from tho
executive committee and from other
committees were of a most encourag-
ing character. It was decided that
there be no charge for admlssion of
vehieles to the grounds. to be parked
at places to be deslgnated, and that no
drlvlng or automobiling be allowed
elsewhcre ln tho grounds. The charge
at the vehicle gates will be so much
per person. including driver or chauf-
four, but there wlll be no fee for park-
Ing inslde tho grounds. A paddock
fee of 50 cents was authorlzed. in con-
formity wlth the practice of the larger
race-tracks.
Mayor Rlchardson yesterday Issued a

general proclamation naming Wednes¬
day, October 5, Ulchmond Day at the
Fair. a general hollday. The heads
of all departments of the city govern¬
ment nre authorlzed. as far as praetlca-
blc, to glve all city employes a holl¬
day on that day.
The Mayor also calls on merchants,

manufacturers and other employers to
allow their clerks nnd employes a holl¬
day durlng tho whole or part ot Rloh-
nioiiil Pay, that all may joln in makingit ono of the great days. of the Falr.

School Cbllilrcn'H Day.
Tn order that they will not bo ln¬

jured ln the crowd, it is not proposed
to have the school children at tho Fair
on Richmond Day, but the City School
Board wlll be requested to name Frl¬
day, October 7. as School Day. Man-
agvr Lloyd has conferred wlth Presl¬
dent Hutzler and J. G. Corley, of the
School Board, and has been assured
that a hollday wlll be ordered for the
entlre day, so that. all of tho pupils
of Richmond may vlsit the Fair on a
day when there will be no great
.rowdlng, and when the youngsters
wlll have an opportunity to view all
the attractlons.

Moore or l.uc_l
Accordlng to John G. Luce. he will

appeal to the Republican Stato Com¬
mittee to decide who ls the duly quall-
lled chairroan of the dlstrict committee
.C. Rldgeway Moore or hlmself, Mr.
Luce contends that Mr. Moore was not
duly elected, because he was clialrman
of tho Rlchmond city committee when
the convention also named him district
chalrni .n'.

Ch.r_.cd Wlth Mn. stoiillng.
Charged wlth stoallng a baie of nav

trom .!. T. Andorson, of 908 Weat
Franklln Street. John Prne (.colored),
twenty *rlvt! years old, was arrested
last night by Detectlve Wiltshlre and
loeked up at the Flrst Police Station.
He wlll have a hearlng before Justlce
Crutchiiold thls morning.

L
UT FORFEIT Hl

Very Few Have Filed Reports
of New Valuations .With

State Auditor.

LAW EXAMINATION NOV. 2

Second Session of New Board.
Appeal for Negro Who Dics

To-Day.

Land assessors for oighty-slx of the
100 counties and for eleven of the
nineteen clties of the State are llable
for tho loss of their labor during the
summer unless they como across wlth
the now assessment books wlthln one
week from to-morrow. The law ls
mandatory that the hooks shall be tn
the hands of tho Auditor of Publlc
Accounts. _ho clerks of the Circuit or
Corporation Courts, and the commls¬
sloners of the revenue, not later than
October 1. The only oxceptlon ls In
the case of cities of a populatlon of
46,000 or more by the last Unlted
States census, thls affectlng only Rich¬
mond and Norfolk.
Only fourteen counties have their

new valuations completed and in the
hands of th-_ proper offlcers. In most
instances these counties have onty
cne assessment dlstrlct, these being
thn same as districts of the commls¬
sloners of the revenue. Only slx clties
are on the honor llst.
Many of the other counties have

boen heard from in part. One or more
dlstrlcts have reported. but thero are
mlsslng dlstrlcts. so that thc counties*
are not complete. Perhaps 125 dls¬
trlcts all loid have not sent In the
books, and this means that 3*5 asses¬
sors may Iosp thelr money. The law
provides that unless the books are In
hand at the speclfted tlme, the asses¬
sors forf.lt all compensation for thelr
services.
No doubt many assessors are keep¬

lng thelr books untll the last possible
moment. and ln that case the Auditor's
offlce wlll be swamped next week.
But some of them may lose thelr
money by delay.

NEW LAW EXAMINATION
Wonld-be Attorney- Wlll Fnce Board

ln Itlchmoud ..ovrnihrr _.

Notlce is given by M. B. Watts.
stenographer for thc Supreme Court
of Appeals. and as such secretary to
the State Board of Law Examlners,
that the next seml-annual examlnatlon
ot appllcants for license to practlce
law ln Virginia wlll be held tn Rich¬
mond on Wednesday, November 2.
Thls wlll la one week in advance ol
the beglnnlng of tho autumn session
of the Supreme Court.

Thls will be the second examlnatloti
under the new reglme. the flrst havlng
been held !n Roanoke. ln accordanc.
wlth the new law. last June. Here-
tofore, for many years, these examlna
tions were conducted hy the judge;
of the Supreme Court. Now there ls ;

board. appolnted by the Governor, foi
thls purpose.

It appeared from the Roanoko ox-

amination that perhaps the tests ap
piled by the board are not so severe

r.s those prevlously set by the court.

BROTHER~ASKS MERCY
Solltnry .V_>peal Made for Xegro Whc

Ih to Die To-Day.
As the sole appeal for mercy foi

Plnk Barbour. the negro who ls to be
_l__trd-U._d thls mornlng. the Gover¬
nor yesterday received a lc-tter frorr

hls broihur. Emmett Barbour. Thls
mlsslve asslgns no reason at all wh>
the executive should commute the
sentence to a term of imprisonment
but is slmoly a plca for mercy. There
has been no petltlon. no attorney.
have appeared. nor have the courl

ofllcials been heard from. The Gover¬
nor wlll. or course, tako no notlce o!

the letter. .,",'¦.'¦_
Barbour waa denled a new trlal b>

the Supreme Court at its recent ses-

sion at Staunton. and was at once

brought to Richmond to prepare foi

his execution. His brother addressee

his letter to "Governor Swanson,

who forwarded it to Governor Mann

MAKE liwTuNIFORM
Commlssion for Vlrglnln I'rcpnrc_ Re¬

port for Governor.
A report will soon be made to thc

Governor by the Commission on Uni-
form Legislation ln the United States
Two members of this commission.
James R- Caton, of Alexandrla. an-i
Eugene" Massle. of Richmond.attend-
ed the recent National-Conference on

Unlform Legislation at Chattanooga,
and will prepare their report within
a short tlme.
The Leglslature makes an appro¬

prlatlon oi $100 a year to dofray the
expenses of this commlssion. It con-

sldors unlform laws of the subjects ol
of divorce, extradltion, notarlal cotn-

mlssiones and recordation of deeds.
The fruit of one of its labor's was evl-
defft during the last session of the
Leglslature. when a bill was proposec
by Rosewcll Page, of Hanover, gov-
ernlng tho tho sales of goods in sev¬
eral States. It falled of passage.

Agrlcultural Uonrtl to Meet.
Tho State Board of Agriculture wil

meet in the Caplfol during the wee_
of the State Falr. Considerable routln.
matter ls to be disposeu of.

EXHIBIT OF FALL SHIRTS
The new styles are here in both soft and stiff

bosoms. Colorings are more tasty than ever, assort¬
ment of weaves and patterns more extensive. " Star"
Shirts always lead. We are the sole agents for Richmond.

Gans-Rady Company
KID TELLS GROWN FOLK HOW

THEY MUST PLAY BEATRICE
Really, There Is Class to Roebuck's Work, as

Local Company Rehearses for First Produc¬
tion at Academy Next Week.

dictlonaries handy. elaborate aeems to
be tho word best suitcd to d. scrlbo the
preparation whlch Is being made fox
the debut of "Beatrice of tho Cumbor-
lands" at the Academy of Muslc on
next Thursday nlght. Re sure you get
It right, it's Be-ah-truss; not De-at-rls
And, lf a waiting and expectant uub-
lic could only under. tand ho-v Inadu-
nuately that word expresBes what ts
meant to be conveyed, It would al. o
underatand that Beatrlee's prct.enta-
tlon is to possess lota of clans.
Your.g Blaney Roebuck, Reatrlce's

Mponsor. and the others who are in¬
terested wlth him, are working in-
d ustrlou.lv to insure for her a suc¬
cessful career. In a large hall In the
central part of town every nioiniug,
almost every afternoon, nnd now and
then at nlght. those who are to as.lst
ln th. pre. ent.itlon are perfeetlng
themselves In thelr parts. Several
r.-hearsal. are being h*ld earh d.i v.
real progress has been made, ar when
another week has rollod around all
wlll be In readlness for the event
of tho year.
Wlth hls little company grnuj.odaround him yesterday morning,

Author-Actor Roebuck told the mem¬
bers how the thlng should be done.
Whlle the rehearslng Is beln-t dir. clcd
by a profcssional, Roebuck. aa be¬
come. a star and playvvrlght, now
and then butts In wlth a suggestlon.
And lf Oeorgle Cohan and old Davy
Belasco and some others who thlr.k
they know all there ls about putuns
nn a show would only drop down to
Rlchmond these days they could lenrn
one more thing or two. For when It
comes to showing' the h.?ro how to
hold the leadlng lady's hand. the
author of Beatrice can glve those guys

10 ENTERTAIN
T.P.A.OFFtCIALS

Post A Preparing for National
Officers' Vlsit to Richmond

in November.
Almost the whole of the regular

monthly meetlng of Post A of the
Travelers' Protectlve Assoclation. held
ln the rooms of the post at Thlrd and
Maln Streets last nlght, was taken uo
wlth the discusslon of the program of
entertalnmcnt for the natlonal offl¬
cers of the organlzation, who wlll ho
in Rlchmond on the first Saturdav In
November. The offlcers who wlll be

, | here are W. o. Hudson. of New Or-
leans, national president: Aahby Mil-

.
ler. of St. Louis. natlonal director; V. J
Schoeneeker. of Milwaukee. national

'j director, and C. L. Tomllnaon, of Hlgh.I Polnt, X. Ci national director.
1 _Jne obJect- ln having the natlonal
..offlcers ln Virglnia ls to enable them

to talk to the State offlcers and show
%
them exactly how the affalrs of the

-assoclation are being conducted. It Is-I proposed that each of. the offlcers ad¬dress tho State offlcers who wlll be
in Richmond to meet them, on some
partlcular brancli of the or<ran!_atlon
and to explain how that branch is
conducted.

Post A will entertaln the offlcerrin tho association rooms on Novem¬ber 5, when the regular post meetlng
and a meetlng of the State board
will be held. After the business meet¬
ing the members wlll be further enter¬
talned at supper.
Tho president and secretary of everv

post in the State have been cordlallyinvlted to be present. and lt ls ex¬
pected -that a great number of tliem
will accept the invitation.

After tho Rlchmond meeting thc na¬
tlonal offlcers will scatter all over
the State. and It ls expected that theywlll visit every post to look after
the local membership and to address
meetlngs as to the affalrs of the or¬
ganlzation. One of them wlll remalnin Richmond to look after mattershere and to meet the members of thelocal post.

MISSIONARY TO SPEAK
Noted Traveler from flrltlali K.*t

.Urion ti, Vlsit Itl. hmoiKl.
Rev. Willis R. Hotchkiss, of Brltish

Kast Africa, wlll arrlve in Richmond
to-day for a brlef vlsit. He and his
wlfe will be guests at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. D. Clay Lilly, 205 West Grace
Street. Mr. Hotchkiss Is wldely known
as a missionary and traveler. He wlll
preach next Sunday morning in the
Grace Street Presbyterian Church.
Since returnlng to this country ho has
spokeii several times at convehtlons
of tho l.aymen's Missionary Movement,
where hc has made a deep Impresslon.

Plncil for Hlttliie OI<l Man.
On n charge of inurderously assault-

ing H. XV. Hardy. slxty-flve years old.
P. W. Hawkins, twenty-flve years old,
wns ycsterdav flned $50 and costs In
Police Court by Justlce Crutchfleld.

"Here." he sald at yesterdav morn-<
Ing's rehearsal, "don't Bay jjood-byelike that. Say lt good-buh. It sound.
rnore.well you understand.make H
good-buh. And don't rush *on ano.
r.tf llke there's a llre," he added.
"Comblne dignity of manner wlth clo-
gance and grace. Enter and exit
thus."

If tho Richmond publlc does not
take klndlv to Beatrice when she 1.
presented at the Academy of Music on
Thursday nfght, some one wlll be
saylng of th.» town what George Cohati
sald of Providence, R. I.; for the
play itself posscsses real merlt, anel
the company whlch ls asaisting tho
rnferprlslng young author to put lt
on displays real ability.
Unllke most playwrlghts. who mant«

fest consld .rabl- anxlety at. about thls
stage of the game, Roebuck can hard¬
ly walt for the moment »o arrlvo
wh"n the curtaln is to ascend on thi
openlng a.t.of hls drama. "lt's bound
to be a success, for lt's the goods,'*
he asserts. "And. s-ay." he added ln
the conversation he had wlth a news¬
paper man yesterday, "you are tho
first man wrjo ever 'wrote me up' and
one of ihesc times you're golng to he,
t-rotid of what you've done. There'lt
come a day when you'll be proud to
siy that you knew thls man RoeburK.
when he wm a kld. And don't think
that T wlll forget: when the Roebuck
urc.s.-cs are packing 'em ln on

Broadway, lhere'11 always be a bunch.
of passes with your name slgned to
them In the box-offlce, .ind things t-_
t.at across thc street.-'
That sort of confidence ln one's self

ought to win.

PlT-f-SlH.
OF REST0RAT10N

Library Board Deteifs Portrait
Gallery Retouching Until

November.
No decislon was reached by !.":*

board of directors of the Vlrginlri.
State Llbrary last nlght as to the Iden¬
tlty of the artist who is to resiore tlie
palntlngs of virginia's Governors ln
the portr.-ilt gallery The matter was
<.!scus»ed at some length. but lt wns
decided to defcr further conMderation
until thc regular meeting of the boarl
in November.
The Leglslature at lt_ last sessi.rt

made a spoclal approprlatlon ot $1,000
for tlie work or puttlng ihe collectlon
in jrood condltion. Thls amount. how¬
ever, ls not availabla. untll March
next, and nothing wlll be lost by the
further delay. Thc names of several
persotiB have been menttoned ln con¬
nectlon with the. work of storlng thls
collectlon of portralts, many of whlch
are prlceless.
The speclal approprlatlon was maa.

at the lnstance of the Llbrary Board,
actlng under the earnest appeal ot
State Librarian H. R. Mcllwalne. In
nts last annual report Dr. Mcllwalnu
said: "I rcgret thc necesslty of calling
to the attentlon of the board the dam-
aged condltion of several of the pic¬
tures ln the portrait gallery. Thelr
surfaces are more or less crackea.
and in places the paint has commencej
to peel off. I am told hy experts that
they should receive Immediate atten¬
tlon in order that the damage may noc
proceed to such an extent as to render
restoratton lmpossible."
Thoso present at last nlght's meet¬

ing were. wlth Dr. Mcllwalne, Arml-
stead C. Gordon. of Staunton; Edmund
Pendleton and S. S. P. Patteson, of
Rlchmona.

TWO HUNDRED COMING
Postiuasters* t ouveutlon to Open Hero

on Mondiiy.
The offi-ial program of tho conven¬

tion of the National Association of
Postmastcrs of the Pirst Class, whlch
meets in Richmond next Monday, wlll
be received from the printer to-mor¬
row by Postmaster Edgar Allan, Jr.
lt will be a handsome booklet, con¬
talning illustratlons and informatlor.
ahout Richmond.

Asslstant Postmaster I. W. Fuller,
chalrman of the commlttee on arrange¬
ments, sald yesterday that about 150
postmasters have already notifled hlm
that they wlll attend tho convention.
It ls expected that there wlll be at
least 175 or 200 delegates, as well as
tho Postmaster-General and his as-
sistants.

It is expected that delegates will
begin to arrlve on Sunday mornlng.
but the majority wlll not reach here
until Monday afternoon.

Postmaster Allan, who has been
spendlng his vacation at Atlantic City.
wlll return to-day and co-operato with
the commlttee in puttlng thc iinal
touches to the plans for entertalning
the delegates.

BOX COMPANY FAILS
Recelver Nnmed to Take Over Prop¬

erty of JoIiuhou & Co,
By the consent of all partles. a de¬

cree has been entered ln the Law and
Equity Court appolnting George B.
White recelver for Johnson & Com¬
pany, paper box manufacturers, at 10
South Tenth Street. The assets are
.schedulod to aggregate about $20,000,
und includo machinery. stock and open
accounts. Llabillties are placed at
$18,500. The recelver gave bond ln
the sum of $10,000, and ls authorlzed
to reorsaniae the buslness or to wlnd
up its nffairs if that course seems ad-
vlsable. The company was chartered
in May, 1906, with a maxlmum of
$50,000 and a mlnlmum of $2t>,000 in
capltal stock. The Incorporators wore
J. Coleman Johnson. R. H. _tolt_ and
Harrlson Blalr. The recMver is dv-
repted to flle wlth the court a report
on the condltion of the company s ../-
fatrs. __>_

Kineil ror Siaa.eclti.ic;.
_*or oxceedlng the speed llmit ln an

automobile, 13. H, Chrlstlan, employed
by the Rlohmond Motor Company, was
yosterday morning fined $50 and costs
ln Polloe Court by .lustice Crutchfleld.
Blcyo.le Offtcers Samuels and Belton.
auoeared aa com_.lginan.t_.

THE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS

They are absolutely the
popular and best shoes

for the price in America.
They are the leaders every¬

where because they hold their
shape, fit better, look better and wear longer
than other makes. They are certainly the
most economical shoes for you to buy. W.L.

Douglas name and the retail price are
stamped on bottom.value guaranteed.

_
BOYS' SHOES, $2,00 AND $2.50

Just Uke XV. L. Douglas shoes for men. For honest service they havo no equal.
TAKF Mffc CIIRCTITIIT!? I R your deal«r cannot »upply you write for Mail Order

S0kS> BY W.L. DOUGLAS SHOE COMPANY, 623 Emt Broad Street


